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Schofield Barracks, H. T., June 2 - July 5, 1919. 

Commanding Det. 1st Hatm. Inf., July 6, - Aug. 6, 1919^*/ 
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Form 90-Adm. April, 1916

State of New York—Middletown State Homeopathic Hospital

MAURICE C. ASHLEY, M. D.,
SUPERINTENDENT Middletown, Jan. 7, igi

Earl Reed Silvers, Esq.,

A1 urnni House,

lew Brunswick, N. J.

Dear Sir:

I received your letter relative to the 

fact that you are; unable to locate me at the present 

time. I have to inform you that I was commissioned 

a captain in the Medical Reserve Corps on JfQ.y 

10th, but being unable to obtain the Sovernor’s 

consent I was unable to accept the commission.

I am still at the Middletown State 

Hospital. If, in the future I find I am able to 

accept the commission I will notify you.

Yours very truly,

K/Mc

Visiting Days are Every Day Except Saturday, Sunday and Legal Holidays



OFFICERS
President, JOlm S. NOLLEN 

Lake Forest College 
Vice-President, HILL M. BELL 

Drake University

Association of American Colleges
OFFICE OF

R. WATSON COOPER, Secretary and Treasurer
19 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET

CHICAGO

Robert X, Kelly, Executive .Secretary

January 2?, 1918.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
HENRY C/KING 

Oberlin/College 
DONALDJ. COWLING 

Carleton College

Pear lir. President:

I am preparing a little article 
addressed to High School Seniors entitled 
’♦fhe World Calls You.’’ ^

I wish to illustrate the theme 
by referring to young college men who are now 
oocupying strategic positions of international 
importance in foreign lands* I already have 
considerable material of this kind.

X have no doubt hut that you 
count among your alumni one or more such young 
men or women. If so, please tell m about them.

By the ?;ay, I hope you oah use some of our 
lea-lets, samples of v.hioh are enclosed. Please 
place your order and we will deliver them now, or 
at suofa time in the future as you smv indicate.

Assuring yon of our desire to serve you, 
and hoping that we may have an early reply, I ®

31 mere iy yctirs.
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January 30, 19X8

Mr. Robert X. Kelly,
Executive Secretary,

19 South La Salle St., 
Chicago, 111.

Dear Mr. Kelly!

la response to your letter of January 23rd 
to fresident Dsstarest, X would say that X do not know of 
any of our young college men who are occupying as important 
positions as you mention. Three of our graduates of the 
class of 1915 are captains in the Infantry and one graduate 
of the class of 1912 is the assistant to the Military Attach 
American Legation^ Berne, Switserland.

Our boye, of course, are doing their part in the 
task which is facing the nation. Almost a hundred have been 
commissioned Lieutenants and we have two major generals, but 
none of the young alumni, except poesibly the men in Switserland 
occupy any position of International importance.

X am wondering if you have received the two 
photographs of the Rutgers College Cadet Corps which were 
sent you by registered mail a week or two ago. If you cannot 
pee these photographs, X would appreciate it very auoh if you 
would return them at your convenience.

Very truly yours.

Assistant to the President



August 16,1918

Dr. Wlllian M. Irvine
The Hereereburg Academy

Kercersburg.Pa.

Dear Dr. Irvine?

In reply to your letter of August 14th to President 

Demarest I would say that we do not know of any Rutgers men 

who say wish positions at the Mereeraburg Academy • It 

occurs to me as I write that Ur. D. Hudson Bowman of 

269 Academy Street,Jersey City,N„J., sight possibly meet 

the qualifications as en english teacher. If you will 

write him, I am sure he will give the matter careful 

consideration* He is at present on the staff of Collier's 

meg?sine. Your letter has been turned over to Dr. C.H. 

miiott, our Professor of Education, who, I am sure, 

will give the matter hie careful consideration.

Very truly yours.

Assistant to thg President.



August 16, 1913

Mr. Arthur Kuntz, 

laelin, H.J.

Dear Mr. Kimtzj-

By a new army ruling just made, it 

will be impossible for you to enlist at present in 

any branch of service. Possibly, if your appeal is 

not sustained, a letter from the college would be of 

some worth. We shall be glad to sfite such a letter 

at your suggestion.

Many of our agriculturists who have 

been drafted have, by appealing to their company eomman 

ders, been transferred to certain branches of the ser

vice' which is more in keeping with their training. That 

perhaps is your best method of procedure.

Very sincefely yours.



307 Leconey Avenue,

Palmyra, New Jersey, 

November 30th, 19l8*

Rutgers Alumni Quarterly,

New Brunswick, N,J.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find twenty-five cents in 

stamps for which kindly send me the issue of your 

Quarterly containing the picture and article of my 

friend, Joyce Kilmer.

Very truly yours,



i>ettember

Mr* Oakley A. Johnson*
Milton,

Passaio County*

Dear Mr* Johnson:-

biitlsr ncparate cover As going to you 

a copy of t'no Oe issue of ti» iiutgera Aiujaui quarterly*

I a» also enclosing hill for voluiae 5 in the lioge that you 

will find the laaga&in© of enough interest to becojce a regular 

subscriber*

Cordially yo urs.



January 3,1919

Hr. Theodore E.Jennings,
307 Leconey Are.,

Palmyra,?!. J.

Bear Sirs*

V;e are nailing you under separate

cover a copy of the Alumni Quarterly as per

your letter of November 30. le beg to advise

you that twenty-five cents in stamps was not

enclosed in your letter. We shall aperMfcate
#

your kindness if you will send us the same at 

your convenience.

Very truly yours.



Jantwry 13* 1319

Doctor .U JaBss»

Kadi eon kvBnue reforms* Church,

Albany, 11. Y,

Hear Doctor Joms;-
f?!e aro vrry «n*iou« to print in th* ftutgers

Anu«r>± Quarterly, the official rapine of ’-ntgere College, «n

an count of th® experiences cf a v. •*<. Q-* ’"orlteT on th€ 

froot. X underettnd that von have i«*t returned fro, ^nca. end I ^ 

Bering if you cen find tiK-e frota -the preesure of your duties to

;l . a,, iva ■!. Boriutive of your experience?vrite a» ® thousand »ords o« tro • • •>'

• -•, r, w_rv .vpfftefrl for such «n article, ^nronin the hrry» Is snst* fee Vci y ;>r'- • ‘ ,-
riU be printed i| the Alu^ui Quartsrly snd also in the perr«nent

book re are pUnMn-j to publit}) »«xt year.

I aw venturing "to mke this request of you |^||?|

i>,.» '''oile<*e through the granting of *n uonoreryof your ooni'--motion - v-t- .vpi ..v0 

degree*

11i t h hi || h a st as i e si >

fltiipw ftinoareiy ¥m rs 9



January IS* lfcl9

Doctor J, Addison Jonea,

Avanue it©forced Church*

Albany* V* Y*
( . . {

Tji&t ^Doctor Jonahs-

lie mre vary anxiouA to print in the fUatgars 

Huorc-oriy, the uaunl magazine of Mutgers Collage, tm account 

of th# oxoariences of a T» H* G* A. worker on the French front*

1 undex^tand ihsi you ham ju^i returned from Frm*cot and I 

wojad£.ring if you can find.- time from the pressure of your duties' 

to write us a thousand words or tte# deacrAptivo of, your oxpEriancat 

in the ani^y, ea shall ha very grateful - for miohv an ■,article* rh5.ch 

will be printed in tha Alusrtii ^u^rterly and 'iu Lh© pennine/it 

book we are planning lu publish within th^ next year *

I ffe venturing to make' this revert of you because 

of your connectioxi with iho rorB through fit©''gr^hting i of an \'
' II /:M:

With highest . ettee%

firy elncei tly /youra#

Horary Degree
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OF THE

SpformpJt (Ehurrlj tn Amprtra
ONE HUNDRED AND TWELFTH REGULAR SESSION 

TO BE CONVENED AT THE

dranii Aw. Epfnrm^b QUjurrl}. Aaburg ^ark, N. 31.
(Rnt. (Samtt M. ©onmirr, JlaBtur)

June, 1918

REV. J. PRESTON SEARLE, D.D., President 
New Brunswick, N. J.

REV. J. ADDISON JONES, D.D.,Vice-Pres.
Albany, N. Y.

REV. HENRY LOCKWOOD, D.D., Stated Clerk 
Ead MilUtone, N. J. 

REV. CUFFORD P.CASE,D.D.,Permanent Clerk 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

FRANK R. VAN NEST, Treas.
25 East 22d St.. New York City. 

REV. J.^SbiHOGAN, D.D., Chairman Committee 
on Correspondence and Religious Exercises

New Brunswick, N. J. 

REV. W. E. COMPTON, Press Clerk
Manner’s Harbor, N. Y.

Albany, N,
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State Hospital, 
Middletown, H.Y., 

January 19, 1930

Dr. William H. Demarest, President 
Rutgers College,

Hew Brunswick, H.J.

ly dear Doctor:

My attention is called to the army service record card 

of Rutgers received sometime ago. I did not fill this card 

out for the following reason:

I was commissioned a Captain in the Medical Reserve Corps 

on July 10th, 1917. There was a marked shortage of physicians 

on the Staff of this institution at that time, and our Superin

tendent refused to grant my request to enter the service on this 

account. It ms necessary to receive his consent in order that 

the Governor of the State of Hew York approve the acceptance of 

the commission. I did not feel that it was proper for me to 

resign outright, on account of my family, so that my service con

sisted in doing the other man's work here at the hospital.

Yours very truly

K/LW



June 28th, 1920.

Mr. W. L. Kuehn'a,

flQ Amy Building,

Sew fork City.

My dear Mr. Kuehnls:-

I appreciate very much year letter 

ef June 26th, explaining your poaitidn in regard to aervice 

during the recent war. It ia to he ragretts^, of eourea, 

timt you could not accept the comraia^ion ’sAiich wtn offered 

you, hut I as* sure that you should feel a good deal of -satis 

faction in the service you did perfom for the Government.

tery sincerely yours.

ESSjB



January 11th, 1931

/
//

Mr* Ha,rrJr,L. Janeway,
17 Li yin £3 ton Aye,,

New Brunswick, H* J,

Bear Hariy: *

As a personal favor to rae, will you please 

fill out the enclosed Blank and let ne have it at your 

earliest convenience, Z am almost finished preparation 

for the Rutgers War Book, and the hook will not he of 

any real value unless we have as completely as possible 

the records of our men in war service* I shall he very 

grateful for your help in making the hook worth while.

Yours in the Bonds,

EBS :B
-J

©



Janeway, Harry L., '17, 2nd lieutenant, Quartermaster 
17 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick, N. J.



January 14th, 1921*

Mr* Harry L* Janeway,
189 College Ay©,,

City*

Dear Harryi•

I appreciate very much your letter of 

January 12th, and the receipt of the slip containing 

your war record* It is a good deal of satisfaction 

for us to have as complete and individual a record as 

possible.

Yours in the Bonds,

ERS:B


